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ARIZONA DEPARTMENT OF MINES AND MINERAL RESOURCES AZMILS DATA 

PRIMARY NAME: MAMMOTH MINE 

ALTERNATE NAMES: 
HUBBARD 

YAVAPAI COUNTY MILS NUMBER: 314 

LOCATION: TOWNSHIP 13 N RANGE 6 W SECTION 6 QUARTER S2 
LATITUDE: N 34DEG 29MIN 20SEC LONGITUDE: W 112DEG 56MIN OOSEC 
TOPO MAP NAME: HILLSIDE - 7.5 MIN 

CURRENT STATUS: DEVEL DEPOSIT 

COMMODITY: 
GOLD 
SILVER 
COPPER SULFIDE 

FLUORITE 
LEAD WULFENITE 
VANADIUM WULFENITE 

BIBLIOGRAPHY: 
ADMMR MAMMOTH MINE FILE 
WILSON. E.D. ETAL. AZ LODE GOLD MINES AZBM 
BULL 137 1967 P 27 



MAMMOTH MINE 

AKA: Hubbard Mine 

ABM Bull. #137, p. 27 

MILS Yavapai Index # 314 

Calvo. file (copy included in file) 

YAVAPAI COUNTY 
T13N R6W Sec 6 S~ 



MAMMOTH MINE YAVAPAI COUNTY 

NJN WR 3/30/84: Frank Bain, Geologist for Nicor Mineral Ventures, (card) 
visited. He reported Nicor has recently dewatered and sampled the underground 
workings of the Mammoth Mine in the Hillside area of Yavapai County. The shaft 
was retimbered where necessary to the 450' level. Results of their sampling 
indicated a vein deposit averaging 4 feet in width with an estimated 60-70,000 
tons of .12 oz Au/ton. This seems only marginal economically and Nicor is not 
sure they will develop the reserves found. It appeared that the old timers 
produced approximately 50,000 tons of supposedly higher grade material. The 
mine is not shown on the Hillside Quadrangle but is situated on State Land in 
T13N R6W Sec 6 S~. 
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Date -

Noto s :-

HUBBARD MINE 

Kirkland 

December lJ: /) ~) - by G •• 11 . Colvocor~sj)e.s 

.rt ma n by t h 13 n e: me 0 f i sop (; r 8 tin g 

8 little Cola mi ne one mile 1'rCJII1 tbe road between 

1~1rklt1nd bnd tIill~ide. lltJ ll ~.I ~ (1 itroIl[; wide 

vt;;in in cr~A ;!it\.J Gnd C-.;L L an uV\.;I'U ~ tj of -."10.00 

per ton but needs mOCl8Y to put in 8 flo tation 

mill. 

1:11 ~ h t pay t 0 vis it. 
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Thif, property is located about two miles from YavB., Yavapai county, Arizona, 
about three mLles from &. good bigh~ciay very convenient for economicc,.l operation. 
It is located on state school lands and under lease from the state Land Board.The 
present lease will expire on Decenber 9th,1942. Hoviever, the lease is renewable at 
expiration da.te if all conditions are fulfilled. IYbreover the last legisl&,ture 
passed. a law ·t..hat all future leases would be .,for 20 years instec:.Q of five,and the 
present lease my be extended for 20 years if desired. 

in 
There are eight clain~Aall and contiguous. They cover about 5000' on the strike 

of the lode and Qre of full regulation size, l50G' x 600 1 • 

GEOLOGY: The lode proper consists of a Lonzoni tic i.t."ltru .. sivn, about 60' 
wide.The cuuntry rock is a conrse feldspathic granite. In addition to the a.bove 
intrusion there has also been intru.ded a rhyolite along the same zone. 

The mineralization,where oy~dized,consists of qucxtz,heruc.tite,wulfenite, 
flolU'i te and free gold. The sulphio.e or priwiClry ore consists of c:uartz, iron pyrite, 
minor c:r~lcopyri te, galena and flourspar. The gold t'values axe high and. flourspar is 
always present with all ores. 

DEVELOPM8NT: Number one inclined shaft is down 400'. Tllere is a short 
drift to the east on the 150' level.On the 300' level therG is a drift 60' to the 
east and one 80 1 to the west. The shaft and all drifts are in ore front 5' to 12' 
in v.ridth.The #2 inclined shaft, 200 , deep,is 600 1 west from #1 and also in ore.Only 
a short drift east frOID this sr~ft.ln addition to the above there are several 
shallow shafts in ore. 

The larger shafts are adjacent to the banging wall, where the mineraliza
tion is greater. This condition exists for the entire length 0:£ the lode. However, 
there are two other' lines of enrichDent paralleling the bangingwall zone, though 
nearer the foot wall of nB.in intrusion. These have not been at all developed.. 

OPili BODIES: As stated above all openings are in ore.Dofm to the 500' 
level of sl1aft #1 the ore ~rill average about $6.00 per ton in §pld.This 'is the 
oXJ..d.~zed. ore. However, in the west drift on 500' level,the vein is lZ' wiele and 
carried. ~9 . 00 per ton. The east drift ,rill average 5' wide and. of about ~:,6. 00 value. 
Occasional lenses of sul~hide ore were encountered fronl the 60' level down to the 
500' level.These sulphides carried .from $50.00 to four ounces in gold,and were 
sh~~)ped. when extracted. 

Just below the 500' level disseminated sulphicles in c:uartz were encoun
tered.This enrichment bad a greater dip than the shaft above anc~ ViCiS follovred.At 
the 400' level or hottom,there is 4' of this ore carrying ~;6.00 values in gold..This 
sulppiQe is not nearly so concentrated as th&t fom~d abcve the 300' level and 
seems t o be a spur from the n.€l.in ore body. 

A crosscut shou~d be driven to the hanging wall body frCJID the 400 1 level ' 
about 40'.1 would anticipate a large body of sulphid.e ore at tr..is point,as oxidized 
zone should be bottomed. 

The # 2 shaft shows similar mirwrc..lization to that in #1 but I 2.nticipate 
su~phiQe ore in quantity at less depth. 

FUTURE DEVELOPMENT: 'I'he' west drift from 500' level of #1 shaft should 
be continueu to shaft #2.This would develop about 60,000 tons of ore up to the 
surface,with a minimum value of ~?6.00 and I think a fair tOl:mage of sulphides 



of sulphides woula De extracted during tr~s operation.A crosscut to ruu1ging wall 
ore body sh.ould be driven £roni bottom of €baft, e...""'lQ drifting on the main ore body 
from that point.Tbis would develop a large tonnage Dl adcdtion to the above.~~so 
crosscutting should be done occassionally to tne foot wall of the illS.in intrusion. 
This woul<i e~~.9ose IWre ore, I feel sure, as a more gener&l mi.neralization seems to 
be occuring at greater depth. Additional development could be added as conditions 
justified,as the sulphide occurrence will be mere generally distributed,as at 
present shovm at bottom of shaft. 

It woul<i be a matter of judgen:ent whether #2 or #1 shaft should be the 
IIlf.:.in opening. The min wor ld.ng . shaft ultima,tely, shoulC be 011 the foot wall side of 
the intrusion, thus aliowing for better mining conditions. 

EQUIPMENT: There is no equipment on the property at :present that is a 
part of the holdings. General equipn.ent woulCi be necessary. This wcmld not be a 
severe cost fur the early operation. 

~ETALLullGY: All oXlulzed ures yield readily to cya~ue treatrrent.Flotation 
for lower grade,Oisseminated sU J.phides.Higher grades rray be shipped directly to 
the smelter. 

COl\J""DITIONS OF LEASE: 'I1he present le8.se CB..LLs for &.n ~?80.00 annual fee, 
plus a 5% royalty on all production. Renewal at end of five yeE~s period. However, 
future leases will be for 20 yea:::"s as per act of last state legislature. 

CONDITION OF OPENINGS:The #1 stlhft shoul6. be in good condition as all 
worle nB .. S been aone in the last few years. The timberLlg should be go c)d. Some ground 
around the 500 I level is rather heavy, but tr..is is Que to oxidation and. shGuld not 
continue at uepth. The water is at present up to the EO' level. Hmvever ,t:b..is is 
mostly surface seepage and the property msJ:.:es but Lttle water.A snaIl punp should 
ciewater in about ten days,anci thereafter uo-L8.<i be eE.sil~," held. T:bis -v1lGuld be a 
necessi ty in . orcier to allow for examination. The p:::. shf~ft has but very little water 
and would drain when other ispunZ0ed. out. 

CONCLUSION: Tl"'J-s property is controllecJ. by NT.H. M.Nay and ~-seIf.1 sta.te 
this tr...at tnere lI6.Y be no m:i.sunderst&no.ing e.s to the status pf the above assertions. 
We have both .spent a lot of tiuE and. n.oney on this property, and willing thE,t the 
above staterrents ~y be verified by det~ileQ examination. The facts will be as I 
have stated arJd I invite the proof thereof. 

This property ShOYIS every indicEvtion, both geologico~lly and mineralogically 
of becoming a big mine. The intrusion, ;-ihich is the rrinere.l zone, is large &'J.d it is 
nw cantention, based upon shov'.~ings at present opened., thD.t the mineral extension 
will be Irore general as d.epth is attained. The mineral seer.:s to ·be nore generally 
distributed allQ the nain ore so far developed is be80ring larger. The s~uphide zone 
should be near the present depth, and I anticipate lwe;e bodies of rich ore occurring 
as sulphicies • .bll ore,as formerly -stated.,is E.sscciated with flourite .The flourite is 
disseminated tr~oL~hout all oy~dized and sulphide ore,and is an inaicution that 
values vv-ill extend. to sb.tisfactory d.epth. 

This is not a property for srr.all CE.pi t&l invetsDent. Surface equipuent is 
necessary,and c. mill may be installed to treat the o:;-:idized ore as SOQn as drifts · 
are extencieci on the 500 I level. The mille vdll not nc.ke enough water for mill purposes 
unless countercurrent cyap~c1.e plus filters is used.lic,wever,greater shctft depth or . 
wells would solve the problem. III acidi tion there is a large stream, the Santa l~E.ria 

river, wi thin one Ilii.le of the property. Power should. be sUl.iplied by Diesel generators, 
at least for a time. The climate is such that full year oyerations n~y be carried on. 



The above description of the lVallIDloth mLne is given from a. clear 
conviction tl~t the f&cts r~ll be fOIDld as stated, We invite investigation. 

Very trv~y, 

(Signed) D.R.FinlGY50n, 
Iifining Engineer. 

NoveIill:>er 1941. 


